Abstract. The aim of the present study is to determine the efficacy of dexamethasone (DEX) vs. indomethacin (IND) and ciprofloxacin (CIP) in modulating immediate inflammation following cataract surgery. A total of 644 patients with cataract were recruited and inflammation was investigated during the perioperative period. The management protocol was similar in both groups. Each drug was given four times a day for 30 days starting 7 days prior to surgery. The primary efficacy criteria for evaluation were the reduction in anterior chamber (AC) flare and AC inflammation score, in addition, a different secondary efficacy and safety evaluation criteria were maintained. The results demonstrated that the average inflammation score was 1.2±0.8 in the DEX group, which was significantly lower compared with the IND (1.9±0.7) and CIP (1.8±0.6) groups. Intra-ocular pressure was decreased following treatment with DEX, while intra-ocular pressure was slightly increased in the IND (1.9±0.7) and CIP (1.8±0.6) groups. The final visual outcomes for patients postcataract surgery were clinically superior in the DEX group compared with that of the IND and CIP groups (P=0.034 and P=0.042, respectively), but there was no significant difference between the ND and CIP groups (P= 0.78). Outcomes indicated that AC inflammation, conjunctival hyperaemia, corneal and lid oedema, ocular infection, pain, photophobia, and tearing were significantly improved in each group. No significant poor local tolerance or adverse reaction was observed in the DEX, IND and CIP groups. In conclusion, the outcomes of the present study suggest that DEX serves an important role in the clinical pharmaceutical treatment of patients with cataract surgery.
Introduction
Cataract is one of the most common eye diseases that caused by various factors and leads to the lens protein denaturation and cloudy (1) . Cataract includes congenital cataract and acquired cataract. Clinical survey presents that cataract can be induced by aging, genetic, local nutritional disorders, immune and metabolic abnormalities, trauma, poisoning, and radiation (2) . Currently, drug treatments and surgery are two common clinical projects of treatment for cataract patients. Cataract phacoemulsification has widely used for cataract patients due to small incision, less tissue injury, short operation time and visual acuity (3) . Clinical pharmaceutical nursing is essential for patients after surgery for patients with cataract (4) .
Dexamethasone (DEX) is an effective drug in clinical pharmaceutical treatment for patients with cataract surgery (5). Missotten et al have compared the efficacy and safety of topical 0.1% indomethacin with 0.1% DEX after cataract surgery and results identified that 0.1% dexamethasone eyedrops manage is safe and efficient in the management of post-operative inflammation and could be a good alternative to the use of steroids (6) . Notably, the efficacy and safety of DEX-netilmicin has analyzed in patients after cataract surgery (7) . However, the systematic study of DEX in reduction of AC inflammation, improvement of visual acuity local tolerance or adverse reaction has not well understood yet.
Previous reports have indicated that DEX, indomethacin (IND), ciprofloxacin (CIP) presented anti-inflammation activity for patients with cataract (8) (9) (10) (11) . On these premises, we sought to compare anti-inflammation among DEX, IND and CIP in controlling immediate inflammation after cataract surgery in clinical treatment. This prospective, multi-center, clinical parallel group study assesses the efficacy and safety of DEX for post-cataract inflammation, intra-ocular pressure and final visual outcomes.
Materials and methods
Study design, subjects and sampling. A total of 644 Han Chinese People cataract patients were recruited in this analysis. The age of patient's was 50.2-64.6 years old. The characteristics of patients with cataract were summarized in Table I . Inclusion criteria for individuals with cataract were diagnosed slit-lamp examination, measurement of best corrected visual acuity AC inflammation severity score and chamber flare. Criteria for evaluation were the reduction in anterior chamber flare and anterior chamber (AC) inflammation severity score (primary efficacy criteria) as well as different secondary efficacy and safety evaluation criteria. Anterior chamber flare was detected by using the Kowa FM-600 laser flare meter (Hamamatsu PM; Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu City, Japan). Inflammation severity in patients were examined with a laser cell flare meter FC-2000 (Kowa Company, Ltd., Electronics and Optics Division, Tokjo, Japan) which quantifies aqueous humor proteins and cells. Clinical assessment of intraocular inflammation: The laser cell flare meter which determines protein concentration and cell number in aqueous humor in vivo (13) . Mean AC inflammation severity score were evaluated according to previous report (14) . A criterion for evaluation for patients was measurement of visual acuity, the reduction in anterior chamber flare and inflammation severity score.
Intraocular pressure measurement. Corneal surface intraocular pressure in each patients prior and post phacoemulsification surgery was measured using a Tono-Pen AVIA ® Applanation Tonometer (Reichert Technologies, USA). To minimize circadian oscillation, intraocular pressure measurement measurements were performed at 12:30 pm in all patients.
Clinical assessments. All measurements were performed by the same technician in three groups during the preoperative period, on day 7 prior phacoemulsification surgery (day 1), and on day 23 post phacoemulsification surgery. The efficacy of DEX, IND and CIP on anterior AC inflammation, conjunctival hyperaemia, corneal and lid oedema, ocular infection, pain, photophobia and tearing were recorded using person's own records and analyzed using scoring systems for the signs and symptoms. Each result of aqueous flare or corneal thickness was determined based on the mean of five measurements.
Statistical analysis. Continuous variables were shown as mean ± SD and analyzed by students t test. All data were analyzed using SPSS Statistics 19.0 (version 19.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and Graphpad Prism version 5.0 with the help of Microsoft Excel. Unpaired data was determined by Student's t test and comparisons of data between multiple groups were analyzed by variance (ANOVA). A P-value of ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The efficacy of DEX on inflammation in patients post cataract surgeries during perioperative period. All the cataract patients completed follow-up period. Patients were undergone effective phacoemulsification surgery. The effective phacoemulsification times in three groups were similar and no significant differences were found between the three groups in corneal thickness at the three time points (P>0.05 for postoperative group; Fig. 1 ). There were no significant differences between the three groups in corneal thickness and phacoemulsification surgery time among patients (Table II) . Outcomes demonstrated that average AC inflammation score was lower in DEX group (1.2±0.8) than in IND (1.9±0.7) and CIP (1.8±0.6) groups (P<0.05, Fig. 2 ). Aqueous flare examination also showed that DEX, IND and CIP significantly improved aqueous for patients after phacoemulsification surgery (Fig. 3) . These results indicate that DEX can decrease AC inflammation for patients post cataract surgery during perioperative period.
The efficacy of DEX on intra-ocular pressure in patients post cataract surgeries during perioperative period. Intra-ocular pressure was measured in patients with cataract prior and post cataract surgery in DEX, IND and CIP groups. We showed that DEX treatment decreased intra-ocular pressure compared to IND and CIP groups, while no significant difference between IND and CIP group during perioperative period (Fig. 4) . These outcomes suggest that DEX is more efficient in improving intra-ocular pressure than IND and CIP.
The efficacy of DEX on final visual outcomes in patients post cataract surgeries during perioperative period.
We analyzed the efficacy of DEX on final visual outcomes in patients post cataract surgeries during perioperative period. As shown in Fig. 5 , DEX treatment significantly improved final visual outcomes compared to IND and CIP groups. Results demonstrated mean best-corrected visual acuity significantly improved from 0.38 at baseline to 0.11 in DEX group. However, mean best-corrected visual acuity was improved from 0.39, 0.38 at baseline to 0.15 and 0.16 in IND and CIP group, respectively. More importantly, the completed degree showed that DEX treatment significantly improved retinoschisis compared to IND and CIP groups (Fig. 6 ). These results indicate that DEX treatment is beneficial for final visual improvements in patients post cataract surgeries during perioperative period.
Efficacy and safety of DEX for patients post cataract surgeries during perioperative period. Medical examination was used
to analyze the efficacy of DEX for patients with cataract after phacoemulsification surgery. As shown in Fig. 7 , ocular tissues-cornea, iris/ciliary body and retina/choroid/sclera showed normal tissues in all three groups. Outcomes indicated that AC inflammation, conjunctival hyperaemia, corneal and lid oedema, ocular infection, pain, photophobia and tearing were significantly improved in DEX, IND and CIP groups. These results suggest that DEX is an efficient and safe drug for patients post cataract surgeries during perioperative period.
Discussion
Cataract is one kind eye diseases, which is derived from metabolic disorders in crystalline lens (15, 16) . Decreasing of AC inflammation contributes to final visual outcomes for patients with cataract after surgery (11, 17) . Reports have indicated that the efficacy and safety of DEX for patients after cataract surgery and outcomes have showed DEX is potential drug for the prevention and treatment of retinal vein occlusion and non-infectious uveitis (18, 19) . In addition, DEX management decreased inflammation for uveitis and postoperative cataract inflammation (20) . In this study, we investigated the ameliorative effects of DEX in decreasing AC inflammation compared to IND and CIP groups. Findings in this study have showed the efficacy of DEX on AC inflammation, intra-ocular pressure, final visual outcomes and safety for cataract patients after phacoemulsification surgery. We showed that DEX presents more efficient for improvements of inflammation, intra-ocular pressure and final visual outcomes compared to IND and CIP groups. The efficacy of DEX, IND and CIP was also evaluated determined by AC inflammation, conjunctival hyperaemia, corneal and lid oedema, ocular infection, pain, photophobia and tearing in patients after cataract surgery. Currently, comparative studies of anti-inflammatory drugs for control of post cataract surgery AC inflammation have been proposed in clinic (21) (22) (23) . Previous study has evaluated the efficacy of intracameral dexamethasone predisposes to glaucoma after pediatric cataract surgery (24) . In addition, clinical study has presented the tolerance and efficacy of piroxicam used in cataract surgery, compared with diclofenac and indomethacin (25) . Weber et al (11) also indicated the efficacy and safety of IND eye drops compared with ketorolac 0.5% eye drops in the management of ocular inflammation after cataract surgery. Further, anti-inflammation of CIP effects for inhibition of conjunctival bacterial flora after cataract surgery has been analyzed in a controlled-release system (10) . In this study, we compared the efficacy of DEX, IND and CIP in improving AC inflammation, intra-ocular pressure and final visual outcomes. Our outcomes indicate that DEX is more efficient in anti-AC inflammation, improving intra-ocular pressure and final visual outcomes.
Results showed that average inflammation score is 1.2±0.8 in DEX group, while it was (1.9±0.7) and (1.8±0.6) in IND and CIP group, respectively. We found that DEX treatment significantly improved intra-ocular pressure and final visual outcomes compared to IND and CIP group for cataract patients after phacoemulsification surgery. However, the ameliorative efficacy for AC inflammation, conjunctival hyperaemia, corneal and lid oedema, ocular infection, pain, photophobia and tearing were confirmed and no significant difference among DEX, IND and CIP groups. These outcomes indicate that DEX provides insights into the importance of clinical treatment for AC inflammation and visual acuity in cataract patients after phacoemulsification surgery.
In conclusion, these short-term results suggest that a single DEX treatment is more efficient for cataract patients, which could avoid an increase in inflammation, central retinal thickness and intra-ocular pressure after cataract surgery. We will explore whether combination of DEX, IND and CIP will be generate synergetic effects to control postoperative inflammation and uveitis without regard to patient compliance and therefore enhance clinical outcomes. 
